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OUR SPRING GOODS
ARE NOW OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

We make Suits that give satis-
faction in every particular—that
are tailored correctly; that
have quality in the fabric and
appearance; that- give the best
possible service. These are the
sort *c make. They are obtain-
able in the latest Spring stylss
for Easter wearing now.

J. T. SCHUSLER,
Merchant Tailor,
357 Robert St. .

BOXING NOTES.
Peter Mither has taken to the stage.

Hia cellar is empty.
Benny Yanger on Tuesday celebratedhis twentieth birthday.
Dick Surge, the English boxer, hasbeen founa guilty of a hand in the Liver-pool bank swindle. He will be sentenced

later.
Handler, the Newark lightweight,

writes that lie would like to meet any
135-pound in Chicago.

Wild Bill Hanrahan has a little brother
ramed Joe, who is boxing round Pitts-burg at 115 pounds.

Kid Parker is only a shadow of his
former self. He weighed 131 pounds at
6 o'clock the night he met Billy Arm-
strong.

The A. A. U. boxing and wrestling
championships will be held in Philadel-
phia in the arena of the Perm Athletic
club next week. Feb. 27 and 28r

Jim Corbett's wile is again seeking a
divorce. She Bays she can stand for thepugilist-monogonist no longer.

Some Now York sports have mada plans
to promote prize rights in Cuba. As if
Cuba didn't have troubles of her own.

The close of the Jeffries-Fitzsimmons
gabfest was promptly followed by a re-
sumption of the athletic row between
Yale and Harvard.

Shrewd people are now figuring that
Jeffries and Fitzsimmons had their match
ell framed long before they signed, and
that the n.-wspaper talk about the split
©f the purse was all good advertising
work.

Gus Ruhlin says he is ready to fight
Jeffries again. Again? Does he call that
first affair a fight?

George Decker, the Philadelphia mar-
vel, keeps right on trimming people. Helias cleaned up two more feathers since
last Saturday, making- seventeen he haswhipped since the game reopened in
Quakerville. Decker has now had fifty-
five rights, with one defeat, six draws
and forty-eight victories.-Billy Howard, of Allegheny, knocked
out Paddy Burke in me second roundof a fifteen-iound contest at the Young
Men's Gymnasium dub, of Baltimore.
Both fighters started in to mix things.
After several clinches, Howard landed a
hard left at Burkes body, and the fightwas over.

•Tockey Seriously Injured.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. 22._ Whiletaking; the first hurdle in the third race
at the Exposition park track today
M ater Crest fell, broke his right shoulderulaue. threw Jockey Reagan and tripped
Stuttgart and Barney F. Jockey Reagan
was seriously injured, but it is notthought fatally. The jockeys on Stutt-gart and Barney F escaped with severe
bruises. Weather cloudy; track heavy.
Summary:

First race, selling, for four-year-olds
and upwards, six furlongs—Fred Frattwon. AiUagone second, Scorplette third
Time, 1.22.

nd race, selling, for four-year-olds
and upwards, seven furlongs—lncan-
descent liist, Salome second, Joe Gam-
znage third. Time, 1:3&.

Third race, selling, for four-year-olds
er,d upward, mile, over four hurdles—
Kegonie first, Loyalty second, Frank
Fowler third. Time, 3:02.

Fourth race, George Washington handi-
cap, three-year-olds and upwards, six
ami one-haLE furlor.gs—Sam Lazarus Esq
\u25a0v>-.;n, Ducassa second, Bettie B 11 third.
Time. l:27Vi.

Fifth race, selling, for four-year-olds
and upwards, six furlongs—By George
won, Dominis secend, JS'ina B L third.
Time. J:-\.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—W. K. Vanderbilt,
who has been staying in London this
week, went to Paris this morning. While
in France he will look, over his stable
and prepare for the racing season in
France, where he will experiment with
American horses, American trainer and
American jockey. He docs not expect
to race in England this season.

Stift to Fight Walcott.
CHICAGO, Feb. 22.—8i11y Stift made a

contract yesterday to fight Joe Waleott
at the Chicago Athletic association with-
in a short time. Waleott has agreed to
take Stift on at catch weights, and as the
North side fighter is in better trim than
he has been for a long time he thinks ha
has a chance to land the right blow on
the Barbados wonder.

Oxford Win* Football Game.
* LONDON, Feb. 22.—The annual game

of football, played under association rules,
between Oxford and Cambridge, tookplace today at the Queen's club here and
\u25a0was won by Oxford, with a score of
2 to 0.

Will Io«»U Over His Stable.

BPALDINC IS STILL IT
AOTI-PREEDMAN FACTION SEND

BACK THE RESIGNA- -
TION

WILL NOT ABANDON POLICY

Magnates Consider It Impolitic lo
Make Any Farther Declaration

While Matter I* in
the Courts.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 22.-The meeting or
the league baseball officials which was
scheduled for 11 o'clock this morning
probably will not be held until late this
afternoon or tonight, as the delay in
Eastern trains arriving in this city has
prevented Messrs. Roch, Robison and Üb-
bitts from arriving in time. JHanlon,
Hart, of the Chicago team, and UoL
Dreyfus, of the local team, are »> the
hotel where the meeting Is to be held,
but they are not talking for publication.

The baseball officials finally got their
conference under way at the Hotel Shen-
ley shortly before 2 o'clock this after-
noon. They locked the doors and thus
insured full privacy. One of them was
still absent, A. J. Roch, of Philadelphia,
who did not show up, nor was any word
received from him.

Col. J. I. Rogers, of Philadelphia, and
Ebbitts, of Brooklyn, arrived late, und
immediately went upstairs to one of the
parlors for the conference.

Those present were Ed Hanlen, of
Brooklyn; President J. A. Hart, of Chi-
cago; Messrs. Rogers and Ebbitts, Har-
ry Pulliam and Col. Dreyfus. They pre-
served an impenetrable secrecy until the^r
entry into the conference.

At the conclusion of the meeting to-
night the following statement was given
to the Associated Pres3:

"A conference was held between repre-
sentatives of the Pittsburg Athletic
company, Chicago League Ball club,
Brooklyn Ball club and Philadelphia Kail
club, limited, members of the National
league and American Association of pro-
fessional "Baseball clubs.

"A letter dated Point Loma, Cal., Feb.
14, J9o2 r from Mr. A. G. Spalding, was
received, tendering his resignation of the
presidency of the said league, if in the
judgment of the four clubs it should
be deemed wise to accept it. After a
full interchange of views, it was unani-
mously :

Resolved, That we disapprove of such
resignation and respectfully return it
to Mt. Spalding. That his nomination
and ejection to such presidency was in
support of the principle, which principle
is the eradication from league councils
of the unfair, unjust and unsportsman-
like methods which have so marred its
actions in the past. In other words, the
elimination of what is known as "Brush-
ism" and "Freedmanisrn," without any
antagonism to the personalities of Messra.
Brush and Freedman, who were and ar©
the authors and exponents of said
"isms."

Resolved, That we know of no reason
why we should abandon that policy, and
we believe that Mr. A. G. Spalding is
the ideal and practical leader to enforce
it.

Resolved, That Inasmuch as the ques-
tion as to the validity of his election to
the office of said presidency is now pend-
ing in the supreme court of the city of
New York, and as arguments by counselpro and con on that subject will"be madeduring the first week of next month,
that it would be unwise and Impolitic
for us to make any further declaration
at present, other than that we will abideby the decision of that court and willjoin in the convening of a meeting of theeight clubs of the National league eitherin recognition of Mr. A. G. Spalding as

thereof, or, in the event of an
adverse decision of the court for thepurpose of filling the vacancy thus de-clared to exist in that office, in accord-ance with the constitution of the said
league, and with the rules of parlia-
mentary law. v

FAST GAME ON SLOW ICE.
Mechanic Arts

_
Team Defeats the

League Leaders.

lililit
The condition of the ice alone gave th*fr?mha^ C Arts team the ch^fce" to 2fr«-m the league " leaders. On smoothhard ice the Virginia players hay«showed themselves to be the fastest inthe league, but their work for the soigy. water-covered ice yesterday w£commonplace and the Mechanic A^lteam pulled in ahead" at me ?is t
Although the conditions were most riic,agreeable the game ww ow or The M<S"t

George Maodonald, of the Virginiaskicked ln the chin by a skatepSfct, andin falling tripped over a board andstruck his head. He was carffto ttSclub house in an unecxscious conditionThe- injuries were not serious-
ILlun-

During the first ten minutes of i>lavneither ide was able to land a goal butthe Virginias pulled together and by clev-er passing shot the puck in for first goalIn a few moments J. Taylor, -of theMechanics tied the scors, and the naifended with the score still in a knotIn the second half the Mechanic Arts
started to rush things, and after severalattempts Taylor again shot the puck Inis

Htn£? with a forty-foot drive. Bass iof the Virginias, permitted the Mechanic^to lead for about a minute and a halfwhen he scored the second goal for theVirginias. Time was called with thescore 2 to 2. An extra ten minutes Wafplayed and the Mechanics were tne tirstto score. The line-up: l
Virginias. \r Position. Mechanic Arts
S A

g s- M- Taylor
5* P.......:... p. JyrgensWarner, c p c p, KemneyBass, f .........f, J. TaylorShepard, f ff binsonPatterson f • •-•••<-.....f. jerkin
Maedonald, f f cook

Referee, J. Elliott.
.....r, cook

The directors of the Twin City Hockey

league will hold a meeting this after-noon in the office of President Macdon-
ald, Pioneer Press building.

LOOK PENNANT WINNERS.
Battery A Team Has Large Lead tn

Indoor Ball League Race.

The Battery A team of the National
Guard Indoor Baseball league starts off
the new week with a lead that practically
clinches the team's chances for the pen-
nant. The Company C team, by losing
to the Battery Friday night, dropped the
only real chance it had of pulling up into
first place.

The attendance at the last few games
marked the increase of interest In these
indoor baseball games. Friday night the
armory was packed to the doors, and the
teams playing were compelled to adopt
ground rules.

There are but two games scheduled for
this week. Tuesday night Company SI
of the First will meet Company E of the
Third, and Friday night Company E of
the First will play the league leaders. Thestanding of the clubs is as follows:

Played. Won. Lost Per Ct,
Battery A 7 6 1 .858
Company C 7 4 8 .572
CompanyE, Third..6 3 3 .500
Company D 8 3 5 .375
Company E, First ..6 1 5 .166

HOMING PIGEON EACES.
Twin City Club Has "Xrinouliceil

Schedule for Coming Season.
The press committee of the Twin City

Homing club has announced the race
schedule adopted 'by the club at the meet-
ing held Sunday last. The Twin City
club is a member of the National Feder-
ation of American Homing Pigeon Fan-
ciers and the races will be conducted un-
der the rules of the federation. The
race schedule is as follows:

Old Birds—loo-mile race, May 18; 150-
--mile race, May 25; 200-mile race, June 1;
300-mile race, June 8; 400-mile race, June
15; 500-mile race, June 29.

Young Bird Races—loo-mile race, Aug.
24; 150-miie race, Aug. 31.

July 4 the club will superintend a 200-
--mile race open to every bird fancier in
the Twin Cities.

The officers of the club elected for the
ensuing year are:

President, J. H. Barton; vice president,
J. P. Johnston; secretary and treasurer,
Fred May; race secretary, C. G. Austin;
race committee, J. P. Johnston, J. H.
Barton, J. Blum; newspaper correspon-
dents, St. Paul, J..P. Johnston; Minneap-
olis, JFred May.

Pool Tournament Postponed.

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—The world'schampionship pool tournament, whichwas to have been held in Broklyn be-
ginning March 3, has been postponed to
March 10.

GEORGE E. LEOTON;
President of the St. Paul Baseball Club.

With George B. Lennon at the head o*
the St. Paul team the local fanatics know
that the Saints are to figure in the 1903race for ttie American rassociation pen-
nant.

The president of the St. Paul team hasworked hard in an "endeavor to collect afast aggregation of balE players for the
local fans. Manager Kelly was startedout immediately after the organization ofthe new. association with instructions to

Urge TOD to RETURN.
Lord Beresford Asks the Famous

Jockey to Apply for License.
TiOKDON, Feb. 22.—Lord Marcus Beres-

ford has written to "Tod" Sloan, tho
American jockey, who Is in Paris, urging
him to apply for a renewal of his Eng-
lish license to ride. His lordship said to

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
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Spring Hats * |—
\^^ssrr^^^^^:-:''' :W Tomorrow morning we commence in our Hat Department the Greatest Hat Sale' \u25a0Joj^m^ 1198mk l-0 inaugurated in the Northwest. We purchased at a great sacrifice'the entire Sprier« ;;v! -

Tomorrow morning we commence in

all),

Hat

largest manufacturer of fine hats

m S inaugurated in the Northwest. We purchased at a great sacrifice the entire Sprinc1902 sample Unes (about 150 dozen in all), from the largest manufacturer of fine hats in
\u25a0 JWHi^IW " '\u25a0- *

Danbury, Conn They are comprised of Nek> Spring Styles, both soft and stiff a great
' many of which were produced for one of New York's swellest hatters, and sold on

Broadway at

-

m $3.00 and $3.50 —Tine Hats—Your Choice $ -
\u25a0 • — Remember no old out-of-date styles among them.

They are the right hats at the right time.

generally expected that the jockey's ap-
plication will be successful.

STAGG REFUSES DATES.
Chicago University Will Not Accept

lowa's ;Football Proposition.

iCHICAGO, Feb. 22.-Prof. Stagg, of theUniversity of Chicago, wrote Manager
McCutcheon, of the University of lowa,
yesterday that Chicago could not accept
the proposition of the Hawkeyes to play
a big football match in lowa City, Nov.1 next. Manager McCutcheon was anx-
ious- to have the Maroons furnish the at-
traction for the big home game at lowa
City, but Stagg has :. an Eastern trip in
mind for his team and refused the prop-
osition. <-\u0084- ;:

\u0084 .- ; :

Manager McCutcheon has made several
changes in his schedule and announced
the complete list of games for this fallas follows:

Sept. 27—Open.
Oct 4—State normal school at lowa

City.
Oct. 11—Drake university at lowa City
Oct. 18—Simpson at lowa City.
Oct. 26—Minnesota at lowa City.
Nov. I—Agricultural college at lowa

City.
Nov. B—Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 15—Grinnell at lowa City.
Nov. 27—Illinois at Champaign.

YALE LOSES FAST PLAYER.

FANS PICK TEBEAU'S PAEK.

tion by Postal Card Vote.

Veteran on Ball Team Resigns to

secure the best talent possible. Kelly
has reported a strong list to the St. Paul
club owner, and if these men make good
the Saints will start off in the running
and remain up with the real racers allthrough the seasfln.

Lemnon's fight for a down-town park
has made him popular with the St Paulenthusiasts. Other St. Paul club owner*promised the fans down-town ibaseballbut Lennon is the first man to prove him-self sincere in his efforts.

Accept Business Position.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 22.—Lloyd

Waddell, a veteran on the baseball nine,
resigned from college today to accept a
business position in Pittsbifi-g. He play-
ed first base two years ago and second
base last season. He was depended on
for catcher this season. Capt. Gurnsey
said this evening that Yale and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania have been keep-
ing up their correspondence relative to
meeting, and that he thought that the
prospects for a game were excellent. He
said; that Pennsylvania had expressed a
willingness to meet Yale in case she canarrange for her game with Cornell, ar-
ranged for May 3, to be transferred to
another date. The game If played willtake place at Philadelphia.

NOT A PIBLIC ASSOCIATION.

Kentucky Judge Sustains the De-
murrer of Jockey Club.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 22.—1n the cir-
cuit court today Judge Fields, In sus-
taining the demurrer of the new Louis-ville Jockey club to an amended petition
of T. P. Hayes, the turfman, in his suitfor $50,000 damages on account of the .re-fusal of the club to receive his entries' at
the race meeting last spring, held that
the Jockey club is not a public associa-
tion and that it has the right to do busi-ness or refuse to do business with any

a representative of the Associated Press:
"I like Sloan and will do anything I

can to help him. Many sportsmen be-lieve he has been sufficiently punished
As there are none too many good jockeys
available, I hope the stewards will rein,
state him."

In view of Lord Beresford's connection
with the king's stables, and the under-
standing that William C. Whitney U
anxious for Sloan's* reinstatement, it Is

MODERN BASEBALL PARK.

Illinois Team Depart*.

persons whomsoever it chooses Thispractically ends the suit, as Judge Fields
has already sustained a demurrer to theoriginal petition.

ADMITTED TO MEMBERSHIP.

Western Golf Association Takes In
Four New Clubs.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.-The Western Golf
association, at a meeting here, has ad-
mitted the following clubs to member-ship:

Springfield (111.) Golf club; Euclid club
of Cleveland; Omaha Country club and
the Kent Country club, of Grand Rapids
Mich.

F. S. Young, of the Country club, of
Kansas City, was added to the commit-
tee of five aprjointed last season to handi-cap all the members of the clubs belong-
ing to the association.

Louisville Enthusiasts Select Local

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 22.—As a re-
sult of a postal-card vote, being neariy
two to one in its favor, negotiations were
entered into today which makes it prac-
tically certain that the Louisville asso-
ciation baseball park will be located be-
tween Fifth and Sixth and L and M
streets. It is said that terms have beenagreed on, and all that remains to bedone is examine the title."

The property is a city block, 420 feetsquare. It can be reached by severalcar lines, being on the Fourth street
line, with several extensions possible. It
is ajneteen minutes from the business
cent*??. Work on the grand stand willbegin at once. Manager Tebeau has an
architect at work drafting .plans for agrandstand to seat 3,000 and bleachers to
accommodate 4,G00.

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 22.—Milwaukee is
to have a modern baseball park, withup-to-date equipment for the comfort of
the patrons of the national game, and to-
day the contract will be signed for thebuilding of a grand stand and bleachers.
President Quin, of the Milwaukees, spent
yesterday in Chicago, looking over th»
American and National league plants, la
order to profit by the errors made Inerecting stands in that city. He returned
to Milwaukee last night with his plans
fully matured, and next week he expecta
the contractors will begin operations at
Af.iL^Kc park.

URBANA, 111., Feb. 22.—The 'varsity
track team left today for Ann Arbor,
where It will meet the Michigan track
athletes. The following men were taken
along-: Ketzel, Henry, Slier, HerricTt,
Miller, Bell, Cook, English, Rothgeb and
Ratclin*.
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